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Vienna DefenderLocal News Club Heads
Lay Plans for ,

Officer's Visit

NEWS OF SOCIETY
(All society Items should be reported to The Bulletin not later
than 10 ajn. on the days of publication, Tuesdays, Thursdays and

Saturdays.)

TEMPERATURE
Maximum yesterday, 44 degrees.
Minimum last night, 22 degrees.

TSgt. Curtis H. Carlin, son of
Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Carlin of the
Star grange community, is here
on a furlough from a
airplane school at Oklahoma City,Okla. He is due to report, follow-
ing his furlough, to Riley Field, in
Kansas. Mr. and Mrs. Carlin also
have other guests, another son,
W. F. Carlin and his wife from
Richland, Wash. Sgt. Carlin's wife
is a nurse serving in France since
January 1.

W. A. Wirtz, manager of the
Miller Lumber company herei to-

day left for Idanah and Detroit on
business.

Corporal Elmore E. Kwlnt. 224

Frances Higgins Weds Navy
Chief at San Francisco Rifes

A double ring ceremony performed by candlelight in the
chapel of the University of San Francisco united in marriage. . e TJJ .1 .i. . , c i t .1

Camp Fire guardians of the
Bend district met last Thursday
evening at the Pilot Butte Inn din-
ing room with Mrs. Gall Baker,
president of the guardians asso-
ciation, In charge of business.

Plans were made to welcome
Miss Eldora DeMots, district field
secretary located in Portland, who
will arrive Wednesday, April 25,
to confer with organization offi-
cials and officials at the council
fire scheduled for that day. The
council fire, at which Camp Fire
girls of Bend, Redmond, Shevlln
and Prineville receive ranks, will
be held in the Bend roller skating
rink, the use of which was grant-
ed by Clair Fuller, proprietor.

The committee amxjinted to

Mrs. rrancis niggins ui .dciiu, unugnici oi lura. uvrumy
I.ivinorston of Carroll Acres, and Chief Thomas S. Tustin.St. Helen's place, Bend, Ore., was

recently promoted from the rank
of private first class at Westover
Field, Mass., where he is on duty
with the First AAF.

U. S. navy, son of Mr. and Mrs. John Patrick Tustin of Palo
Alto, Calif. The nuptial mass was recited by Father Cyril R.

Seaman 2c Jarrel Thompson,
Kavanugh, lieutenant commanaer cnapiain, u. S. navy, l ues-da- y,

April 3, at 7 o'clock in the evening.
The bridge's wedding attire was a blue afternoon dress

with white accessories and a"
son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Thomo-son- ,

is visiting his Barents in
Bend from the Great Lakes naval
station. Also a house guest of Mr. corsage of talisman rosebuds.

She carried a white prayer

Former commander of Hitler's
personal bodyguard, Gen. Sepp
Dietrich, above, is reported to
have taken charge of picked
Elite SS troops in Vienna and
declared he would defend the
Austrian aaoital "until the last."

and Mrs. Thompson this week Is
Librarians to
Convene for

handle arrangements at the counbook and rosary.Miss Winona Eberhart of Seattle. cil tire consists of the following:
Jean Webster, Barbara Steinhau- -Lloyd T. Hanson, HA 1c. son Her maid of honor, Miss

Marie Tustin, sister of the Workshop Meet ser and Mrs. Chalmers Nooe of
Redmond. '

The sing date was announced

of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hanson, is
home from San Bruno, Calif.,
visiting his parents. He will leave
Friday for his California station
where he i3 on duty at the pre- -

groom, wore for the ceremony a
navy blue tailored suit with white
accessories and a corsage of white
gardenias.

John Patrick Tustin, Jr., served
as best man for his brother's

as an event of April 18 at 4 p. m.
in the Reld school.

Mrs. Jack Halvrook, guest
speaker, demonstrated to the
assembled guardians rue varn

embarkatlon depot.
Wilfred Jossy of the

Truck service, was in Lake--

The third annus! workshop for
Oregon county librarians will
meet in Bend on SaU-rday- May
12, under the direction of Eleanor
Stephens, state librarian, and will
consist of two sessions.

The morning session will begin
at 9 a. m. at the county library fol-

lowed by a luncheon at the Pine

'Open House'
Party Features
Musical Numbers

At the open house meeting
sponsored last Saturday evening
by the Eastern Star and the
Masons, musical numbers, cards,
dancing and refreshments,' fig

Guests at the service inciuaeaview today on business.
Set. Maurice Kelley. son of Mr.

TODAY'S WEATHER
Temperature: 10 p. m., S3 de-

grees; 10 a. m., 41 degrees. Veloc-

ity of wind: 10 p. m., S miles; 10
a. m., 12 miles.

Harold Kline, formerly in bus-

iness here, has returned from
Coolidge, Ariz., where he spent
the winter. Kline 4s recovering
from a leg fracture, suffered in a
rodeo accident in Arizona.

There will be a meeting of the
W.C.T.U. Friday at 2 p. m., at the
Christian church. Visitors inter-
ested in the temperance meeting
will be welcomed, leaders an-
nounce.

R. H. Slate and L. W. Whit-tingto-

both representatives of a
rubber company, were in Bend
today from their headquarters in
Seattle, Wash.

Miss Laura Harstad, maternal
and child health consultant from
the state board of health, will
spend a few days with the Des-
chutes county public health nurs-
ing staff.

Deschutes Geology club mem-
bers will hold their quarterly
meeting Thursday night at the
J. L. Carter home, 1124 Newport
avenue, with Phil F. Brogan to
be the speaker. He will touch on
geology literature of Central Ore-
gon and conclude his talk with a
short discussion of ultra violet
lights and their application to
mineralogy.

William Travis Wirtz, who en-

tered the navy two weeks ago, is
in training at San Diego, Calif.,
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Wirtz, Bend, have learned. The
sailor's wife and daughter, Carol
Gean, are making their home in
Portland, where Wirtz was an em-

ploye of the Oregon Shipyards
for the past several years.

F. W. Gavin, representing the
civil air authority, was here today
from Seattle.

Glenn Stockton, Prineville rep-
resentative of the Standard Oil
company, was in Bend today on
business.

W. R. Alvin of the state land
board, was in Bend today from
Salem.

George Leslie and D. C. Chaney
of the S. P. & S. railway, were
here today on routine business.

weaving and jar and bottle covers
of crepe paper. Mrs. Halvrook is
assistant with the arts and crafts
at the Barnes general hospital In
Vancouver, Wash.

and Mrs. Claude Kelley, Bend, and
a veteran of Co. I In South Pa-
cific action for 34 months, is now
in the Philippines, it was learned

the bride's small daughter, Jac
queline Lee Higgins, who wore a
powder blue suit with a nosegay
of baby ' rosebuds; the bride's
mother, Mrs. Dorothy Livingston
who returned to Bend last Satur

ured highly in the night's

day from San Francisco; the SOCIAL CALENDAR
TonightHarvey Field sang "I Love

Tavern at 1 p. m. The afternoon
session will be held at the high
school library from 2 to 4:30 p. m.
Those present will consist of
county librarians, board ' mem-
bers and city librarians from sev-
eral counties where the city libra-
ry gives some county service.

It is expected that most of the
delegates will remain for the

Life," "Chloe" and "Invlctus." 7:30 p.m. Audit committee of

here today. Sgt. Kelley was reas-
signed following a furlough in
Bend, and left here on February 7.

All USO junior hostesses are
being asked by their chairman
Mrs. Walter E. Emard, to attend
a special meeting Thursday even-

ing at 8 p. m. in the chamber of
commerce office. "It is important

bride's father, Charles H. Mickle
of Portland; the groom's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Patrick Tustin
of Palo Alto, Calif.; Capt, Leslie
Krnnlnn. U. S. armv reserve.

Mrs. Harvey Field, accompanied
by Tom O'Brien, sang "Will You
Remember" from "Maytime" and
"Because.

night. Highlights of the conferDean Fox provided a half an
hour of black magic for the group

Following the ceremony, guests
were entertained at a wedding
dinner.

ine w.u.a., nome oi Mrs. Henry
Nelson, 74 Portland avenue.

7:30 p.m. Rebekas degree prac-
tice, I.O.O.F hall.

8 p.m. Degree of Honor busi-
ness session and drill practice,
Norway hall.

8 n Legion auxil-
iary, home of Mrs. Frank R.
Prince, 499 Broadway.

Wednesday

Baby Needs
Get'EmAllatVetle's!

SWEATERS a grand assortment of sweaters and sacs in soft

yarns, 89c to 3.79.

BOOTEES and Bootes Sets in white and colors, plain and fancy,
49c to 1.49.

CHENILLE SPREADS and carriage covers, white and colors,
2.98 to 4.98.

Chenille Animals Novelty Gifts
Toiletries Feeding Sets

that all the Junior hostesses be with his repertoire of magician's
tricks.

Prizes were awarded as fol

ence will be the demonstration of
bookmobile work by Martha Han-
sen. A technicolor film on county
library work with mobil units in
Texas will be shown. An informal
discussion of practical library

lows: Bridge, first ladles', Mrs.
Pearl Schilling; second ladies',

Mrs. Tustin is the former
Frances Mickle, 1936 graduate of
the Bend high school. She and
her small daughter had made
their home in Bend following their
return from Honolulu over three

present", Mrs. Emard said. Plans
for the immediate future are to be
outlined. -

Mrs. Richard Hage of DeKalb,
111., leaves Bend tomorrow follow-

ing a visit with her
uncle and aunt, Dr. and Mrs. J. C.
Vandevert.

Mrs. Leda Baker; first men's. problems will be held. .The Des
chutes county library staff willTom Simmons; second men's, R.

C. Caryl.

2 p.m. Thimble club of the
Neighbors of Woodcraft, home of
Mrs. Thomas Fagg, 930 Southyears ago where she was an eye sponsor a tea at 4:30 for those

who remain.witness to the enemy attack on Third street.
6 p.m. Job's Daughters banA MnftA-i- T airlnn AllvlllnrVnuiciit.aii ........ jnimmsoa cnlo AnHl 11 SnH 12. 826 quet and Initiation at the MasonicPrineville Post

To Install Heads
hall.Wall St. Many bargains. Adv.

7i30. p.m. North End club will
meet with Mrs. Jack Dcmpsey of
181U k. Third street.

Pearl Harbor. For the past 14

months, she has been employed
by the U. S. navy at Tampa, Fla.

Chief Tustin is in the United
States for 'the first time since
1941. He has served approximate-
ly three years in the South Pa-
cific.

The couple will establish their
home at South Palo Alta, Calif.,
near Chief Tustin's station at
Santa Cruz. They will spend June
in Bend. ".

Prineville. April 10 (Special) 8 p.m. Pythian Sisters, Nor

Pinochle; first ladies' prize,
Mrs. Ralph Waller; first men's
prize, C. P. Wanichek.

Under the general chairman-
ship of 'Mrs. James Chamberlin,
the next open house party spon-
sored by the combined groups
will be held Saturday, May 5.

Group Installs
New Officers
At Last Meet

Acting as installing officer and

There will be a special meeting
at the Union Hall Wednesday,
April 11, 1945. All Union members
working at the Brooks-Scanio- n

mill are urged to attend. There
will be an International represen

'Dexter Fincher V. F. W. Post 1412 way hall.
and auxiliary will install officers
for the ensuing year Thursday,

8 p.m. Women s association ot
the First Presbyterian church
will hold its quarterly meeting inApril 12, at the I.O.O.F. hall in

Prineville. Mr. and Mrs. Vern El-
tative present and matters that
affect every member will be dis-
cussed. Adv.

ROMPERS, cotton washables or knit rompers in blue, pink, white,
yellow, priced 1.29 to 3.49. ,

SOAKER$75s and 1.49.
'

SOFT SOLE SHOES, of soft white leather, .49 and 1.79.

FLANNEL SLIPS, and GOWNS of soft outing flanned, 49c to
69c.

SIFT SETS of cap, bootees and sweater, several styles, 1.49 to
4.98.

SLIPS of many kinds, 69c, 89e to 1.98.

BLANKETSweVe got "'em in oil these prices--49- j, 69c, 98c,
1.49,2.98,3.50,3.98,4.50,4.98,5.95.

the church parlors.
Thursdaydridge are the retiring commander

12:30 p.m. Missionary societyand president, respectively.-Mrs- .

Eva M. Sanders, past pres of the Church of God, homo of
ident of Bend auxiliary to Post

ATTENTION PATRIARCHS
Regular meeing of Central

Encampment, Wednesday,
Mrs. Harry Robinson, 1244 GalDate of Red Cross

Annual Dinner
1643 and present junior activities veston.
uhairman of the Department ofO NOW O 2 p.m. Quo Vadis . group oApril 41, Royal Purple Degree.

('Oregon will Install the auxiliary. First Christian church, home ofRefreshments. Adv.

first assistant installing officer,
respectively, Mrs. Charles Wilson
and Mrs. Thomas Fagg assisted
at the installation of new officers
at the Neighbors of Woodcraft
meeting held last Thursday eve-

ning.
Newly elected officers are Mrs.

Francis Gates, Junior vice com Mrs. Ward Coy, 1215 Elgin.Meeting Is Set mander of the Department of 2 p.m. A. II. group of the First
Oregon will install the post.The annual dinner meeting of Christian church will meet at thesKS5fc home of Mrs. A. E. Bostlc, 534

Federal.P.E.O. Sisterhood to
2 p.m. Norwegian Ladies club,

Carl Johnson, guardian neighbor;
Mrs. Charles Crouch, adviser;
Mrs. Thomas Fagg, attendant;
Mrs. Jackson Kelley, magician;

home of Mrs. John Flalbo, 326

the Deschutes county chapter
American Red Cross will be held
Thursday at 7 p. m. in the Pine
Tavern with invitations issued
for public attendance, Mrs. Rob-
ert Hemingway, executive secre-
tary, announced today.
. O. L. Walter, D.D., of Portland,
will be the guest sneaker. Dr.

Sisemnrc.

ATTENTION WORKING GIRLS
At the Beauty Quest you may

have permanents in the early eve-

ning this, week and next by ap-

pointment. Tel. 170. Adv.

Chiggers or redbugs,- - classed
among the most annoying pests,
attach themselves to the skin, in-

ject an irritating secretion and
gorge themselves with blood; they
do not penetrate the skin as com-

monly believed.

Meet Thursday Night
Redmond, April 10 (Special)--Mr- s.

Maxlne Banks will present
the program at the evening meet-

ing of chapter AQ of the P.E.O.

BABY BUNTING sets, really good looking and comfortable, in

blue, pink or white, only 5.95.

CARRIAGE ROBES of rich satin, choice of pink or blue, 4.98.

ALL WOOL SHAWLS, fringed and plain, several styles, 2.98
3.98 and 4.50.

DRESSES dozens to choose from, in batiste, organdie, etc.
variety! Priced severally 1.29 to 4.98.

EVERYTHING for baby. If we haven't mentioned what you need,
ask for it.

7p.m. P.E.O. meeting, home of
Mrs. P. N. Armstrong. Supper

Mrs. Gilbert Long, clerk; Mrs.
Frank Riley, banker; Mrs. Oscar
Mollne, sentinel; Mrs. Newt Cor

Sisterhood, lhursday at 8 p. m.,nett, flag bearer; Mrs. R. L.
meeting. Mrs. M. A. Cochran will
be In charge of the program.

FridayWalter is head of the Prcsbyterial at the home of Mrs. Wade Short.
2 p.m. I.H.S. group of thesynod. Election of officers for the

coming year will be held and Red

Winters, manager.
,

Mrs. Gordon Stromberg
Entertains Church Guild

Juniper Literary
Society to Meet

Redmond, April 10 (Special)

Women's council of the Christian
church, home of Mrs. Harold
Hanson, 201 Harriman.

Saturday
7 p.m. S.O.S. club, politick din-

ner at the home of Mrs. Oscar

Redmond, April 10 (Special)

Cross policies and problems will
beidiscussed.

JWe urge you to attend your
Red Cross meeting," Mrs. Hem-

ingway emphasized, "and' show
Mrs. W. A. Larson will entertain
the Juniper Literary society to- -Yiunm TONIGHT

TOMORROW WO Iyour Interest In the work that is morrow dftcrnnn at her home In Hanson, 1475 Fresno.
being carried on."

Mrs. Gordon Stromberg was host-
ess to circle 1 of the Community
church guild last Friday after-
noon.

The evening circle met at the
home of Mrs. B. F. Beck with Miss
Bertha Long as hostess. Mrs. Fred
Hodecker presented the program.

'OH PLACE TO TRADEGIMM'PS ATTKND RALLY
The Young People of West

the Dolliver apartments on sixth
street at which time the program
committee for 1M5 will be an-

nounced.
Mrs. C. II. Irvin will be in

charge of Wednesday's program.

35c
2 HITS

w NIGHT2 hits

Tickets for the dinner may be
obtained by calling 4G7, the Red
Cross offices.

Quarterly Meet
minster lellowship from the
Presbyterian churches of Bond,

LONGEVITY FAMILY TRAIT
St. Johnsbury, Vt. (U'i Mrs.

Christine McLean, whose father

Redmond and Tumalo mot last; Rend delegation wont by truck

Sunday evening at Tumalo for with Kenneth Longhnlla. Follow-thei- r

regular supper ing the supper and games, hold

and fellowship. Sixty five youths
' In Ihe Grange hall, the gruup

gathered for the mooting. Bend concluded the evening with a
and Koilmond groups wore the short worship service In the Turn-guest- s

of the Tumalo youths. Thoialo church.

lived to be 101 and whose grand
father reached the age of 105,
celebrated her 101st birthday

tniiwr ( PrrvlnnM luaft

NEWEST ARRIVALS
In Smart, Stylish

WOMEN'S SHOES
IS,tt,A N.Kl JU. S. Nayal Lecder

jMEiW

Set By Women
The quarterly meeting of Ihe

Women's Association of the First
Presbyterian church will be held
Wednesday at 8 p. m. In the
church parlors. '

Election of officers will com--

prise the principal business and
reports will bo heard from dele-
gates who attended the Willam--
ette Prcsbyterial in Eugene last
week.

r
Quo Vadis Members Will
Meet With Mrs. Ward Coy

The Quo Vadis group of the1
First Christian church will meet
at 2 p. m. Thursday at the home'
of Mrs. Ward Coy, 1215 Elgin.

Mrs. Wilmctta Reinhart H
group leader.

commander of
the U. S.

forces 11FRANK

LAUSCHE

lattervL.,...fc..N.l-,- i.

from loss of

oiooO'taon?
Glrtor Womenl If you lose so much dur-
ing monthly periods that you feel weak,
"dragged out" this may be due to low
blood Iron. 60 try Lydla E. Plnkham'a
tablets one of the beet home ways to
help build up red blood In such cases.
Plnkham's Tablets are one of the great-est blood-Iro- tonics you can buy.
Follow label directions.
ly'dia E. Pinkham's TAQICTS

DENNIS MOO
I Iff

LUANA WALTERSOftJr Illftl
martin ''yMJvWmSPELLMANL&ySM

VERTICAL
1 Scoffed
2 Speaker
3 Body part
4 Symbol for

sodium

HORIZONTAL
1 Pictured U. S,

naval leader,
Rcar-Ad-

11 Silkworm
12 Piiid notice
13 Weight

deduction
14 Jump
15 Short Jacket
17 lint material
19 Skill
20 Therefore
21 British Colum-

bia (ab.)
23 Wine vessel

Flower
28 Musteline

Airsfep Pump
Tan crushed loalher pump with pop-

ular Cuban heel. Style and comfort
combined in an Airstep.

6.95

Adam
37 Credits (ab.)
39 Sninte (ab.)
42 Him
43 Bone
46 African

animal
48 Knock
49 British ac-

count money
50 Royal Air

Force (ab.)
52 Near

wick (ab.)
18 Sailor
2(1 Signs
22 Order
25 Doctor's

assistant
27 Heading
32 Mountain

crests
33 Musical

direction
35 Zodiacal

constellation

5 Chapcau
6 Bustle
7 Right (ab.)
8 Dolt '8 Plays the part

of host
10 Protective

head covering
14 Rare course

circuit
15 Daybreak

(comb, form)
IB New Bruns- -

$5,000. FOR A

RANGERS HEAD!
m.imm.l

28 Percussion
instrument

29 Fog
36 Pertaining to 54 Measure

Gabardine. Sandal Tan Oxford
Turfman tan oxford moc- -i

black gabardine sandal with patent . . ,

casm toe with leather sole
trim and dress heel. .- -j ;iu,r hl

4.956.95

ji 3 W 15 16 I 17 18 1 19

fi i p3
.1 ttzr?r7?n

"--a- -- ?spr
--1

1
31! Sf'Tfe '"
lb 77 5T .rfiM

Li
55 MINIMI I -

New Shipment Children's Shoes

30 Symbol for
rubidium

31 Mountain
b.)

32 And
34 Seaweed
37 Angler's

basket
38 Requires
40 Regiment

(ab.)
41 Be quiet!
43 Natural power
44 Entangle
45 Male doer
47 God of love
50 White frost
51 Sicilian

volcano
53 Area measure
54 Hindu queen
55 He Is deputy

And if you had a bit of sense you wouldn't try to collect it! You
might be as mighty as Hercules or cunning as a fox ... a deadly
marksman, with the ability to make yourself practically invijiblo
. . . but neither you nor a doien mors like you would prevail
against Rogers' Rangers. Here was the greatest and most indom-
itable band of fighting men ever assembled and led by a demi-

god! The CAPITOL Theatre pays tribute to their valor and great
deeds when it shows NORTHWEST PASSAGE for three days
commencing nct Thursday. This TECHNICOLOR pro-
duction has a cast of thousands starring Spencer Tracy, Robert
Young, Walter Brennan, Ruth Hussoy and Nat Pendleton.
"Northwest Passage" is based on Kenneth Roberts' q

novel and lovers of the heroic and romantic will glory in its great
entertainment.

MARGARET LOCKWOOD and HUGH SINCLAIR

A MURDER MYSTERY


